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Will Defense Put Character
Of Leo Frank Before Jury?
Wiii J,eo Prank's ~hnractor he ono he hnd pnrll!<I com(lnny with them on
of tho Issues In his trlnl for tho mur- O\'en· occnMlon when they Rlnrtod out
to llulU!gc Ill (ornis ot <ilHSIPBtlon.
<lcr ot llttlo Mary Phn1m11?
Olhcr1< who knew him ns I\ mnn nml
That 111 n <111esllcn l\'hlch has been
the ffUbJect ot s1icculut1011 hlnrc It 1111 RU(let·lntendcnt of tho largo fllctory
nssertc1l
th~ snme thing, und whon tho
wn11 first known that he would be
tried Cor the hlUr<Jcr, llllll lllf thu <'11/fO """" st11rle1l to trln\ on July 28 thoro
nearly n hun<lre<I w1t11esscs
h1u progressed th<' •UhJcr.t hns been were
sworn tn whoRe onl)' 11se ~ould bo to
tllRcusaed Crct1ucnt1y.
leatlfr,
If neNI be, to tho dofcntlnnt's
Not ono In a hundred drfcmlunllf
pince their chnrnctcr In IBHllc when good character.
\\'Ill ·r~11tlfy for l'rnnk,
on trial for murder, but n condition
:\fnny or the well-lrnown business
ha11 nrlscn In the !•'rank rose which
ma)' c111110 hlH nttorneys to think It men or Allnnln were 11n1t1t1g this llst,
nml there were others In various wnll1H
Wlffo to lllkc this 11te11.
It carnc ll'hen Jnnll's Conley, tho or Jtrc. nll of whom know l•'rank ntul
negro who 11r.c11scs Frnnk of the mur· hell~\·o In him. 'l'hero were men who
dllr, teatlrlcd to mlsco1uluct on tho could tell or him In business nncl In
Pnrt ot tho tlcfendnnt which would Crntcrnnl ordcrn. others who knew hl.n
social urc, nntl 11llll othor11 who
hran•I him aA nn outcnst 1111101111: men, In
knew him In tho closer 1·clnllons ot
and whlln C, D. Dnlton, th!! white mnn,
Ilic.
mentioned b)' tho ncsro, testltlc1l to flllllll)'
'l'hcl'o nro 1111111y' women nlso nmong
hn\•lnK vl•ltcd lho fndor)• Cor lmmor<1l tho llst which lnchulcK those 11eo11lc
Pllri•oacs with Fr11nk'11 knowle•l!(c 1111<1 who hl\\'O known l•'1·nnk !rum tho dt\Y
lo havo seen him 1lrlnklng boor with ho cnmo to Atla11tn 1111tll the present
women In his ortlcc.
limo, nnd who were close!)• nssoclalotl
· J>efenNe l,Ofle Point.
with him unlit the dR)' of hl11 nrrut.
On tho othH hand, 11houl.t the chnrTho 1tcfenso, otter lotting lho ll!etlmony ot tho negro Bland until 'they nctcr of tho mnn hccomo nn lsello, It
hntl cross-exnmlnccl
him upon It. le not known whnt tho stnlc would
mo1•cd lo etrlke It /rom the l'C<"or<l do. It might nllow It to go unchnln1111 only lont artct• n hot nrgumont lcngcl! nnd to dcclnrc that It w11s nol
111'.)clllng to convict him 011 pl\lll chnron bot It .11lde1t.
That HUCh ovhtenco ls bounct to ha\'n nctcr, but on tho nctunl cho.rgo ot n
ltn ortccl upon a j111·y ot lwcl\•o o.vor · specific crltno.
'fho stntc might, however, brlnRI
ngo mon Is ndmlllcd by both the
wh11t It could to nttnck tho mnn's
atnto nntl tho dctcneo. It wna Rtlmlllcct by the Atalc when tho state chnrncte1• n111I tr~· to show O\'ldnnco
fought to llcllp ll In anti It wne adtending to pnlnl him nuch n 1111111 as
mitted hy the defense whon I\ fight Conley aml Dalton pfcturo him.
wnn mado to slrlko It.
"'unhl sw11nr for trrank.
In rcbuttnl ot this the 1letenso mny
Sho111<1
Frnnk'R chntncler go In
Piil tho chnrnctor ot tho defendant lasuo there In one gron.l advnntngc
11q110.rel)• In tssuo nnd Introduce many that would llo with tho tlcrcnsc. i\1on
wltncssee to prove goo1l chnrncter.
nnd women whose rcputntlonR aro (roe
From tho time l•'rnok wne tlrst nrot nny chat•go would 11wenr to his
restc<I 011 1rn1111lclon hie friends 1lo- goocl chnrnctcr. Mnn>• or thoso wit·
clnrc1I that ho 11·a11 o. mlln ct unlm· nenca who might ho In I\ 11ostt1on to
pcachnblo mornln nnd ho.hltn, .Many ot swear to hl11
ovll charnctar must
U10~c with whom ho nesoclnletl nn a
nocc11sa1·1Il• a<lmlt to tho Jury thl\t
yoirng mo.n frnnl1ly 1teclnrcd that t.co lhoy wol'o bcamil'cl1e11' with tho snm1>
l'rnnk hnct never Indulged In 1wcn t ho 11111<! In n•lilch th<>)' woul1l clnhn l~mnk
slightest form of dlsslpntlon nll<I thnt hilt! wallowed In.
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